
Fidteran, cnaïrman of te seWer and.
water commnittee.

Driving of steel piling about the site
for the filtered.water basin, %vork which
%vas started on, February 20, i:s now,
practically complcted. A, roadway has
been buit onto the beach .f rom Lake
avenue an-d, about 6,000 yards of exca-.

ý..'.tion have beçn madethe report1 stated..
The bulk of the excavation has been

for the filtered water basin, but the
.,000 yards of dirt removed includes
also> that takenl away f rom, the* road-
way and the cûtt made into the bluff
at the site of the sedimentationi basin.,

The contractor has, conxpleted con-*struction of a field office for himuself
and the engineers and bas had an clec-
trie powver line brought into site of the
construction work. It is' the contrac-
tor's intention, the report stated, to
ope&a4. al construcItion ma.inWdIy pos-
s ible with electric motors.

WiliITest Cement, Steel
On the recommendation of Tlrustee

Tideman the Village board Tuesday
îiight instructed Village Manager C. M.
Osborn to issue an ordler to the engin-
eers, Peàrse, Greclev and Hansent,
authorizing thcm to enmloy the Robert
W.r Hunt coinpany tu test the cernent,
the steel intake pipe and the reinforc-
iuîg steel to be' used iniflhc buildinig of
the waterworks. Trustee Tidem n

tioii. The bill. is to bc paid froin the
-waterworks fund. Membèrs of. t le board
disagrec(l as to whether or not the bill
shouild be accepted, but after sonie(dis-
C1',401 it was decided to pay it.

May Finish Work by Jan. 1
Lresent planis cali for the completion

X)i the watcrworks by Jaiuary 1, 1934.
I f the work progresses as rapitly as it
1iasý beén, that goal should be reached,
Tlrustee Tideman said in commentitig

this particular
day. This invita-
tion is not, given
specifically to reg-
ular attendants at
$Sunday worshi'p,
but. to ail women
of this communi-
ty, there awaits a
hiearty welcome'
to whatever
church they wish
to attendl.
:Nearly twol

thousand ye4rs
ago, a. woman. of Mrs. H. Ai. Bâsh
Samaria wended
her :way throughi the village streets
iôo the Well of. Jacob, tbe well where,
friends and neighbors congregated to
discuss the affairs of the day. As she
walked aluxig with th enwmty jar
gracefully poised on bier shoulder, 1
imagine bier thoughts were ont the
task before hier-that of supplying
the physical needs of hier household.
[ittle did she dreanl of the great
moment tbat was to, corne into hier
life-thie meeting of Jesus, The Man
of Galilee., at this ver>' well whiere
shie was acctlstonie(1 to going every%
dav. 'She had corne to this well for

soever ar<zn kctîz of thewaer i-iat
1 .rhall qizc' Iim »shall ncvzer thirst;
but the zmati that 1 shall give hint
shal! bc in him a , wehi of water
SPranllg i u into czc;rlastvaig ile."

*So in the centuries past, womnen
like the woan of Samnaria have been
seeking the truth and have found it
ai. the well or fountain of inspira-
tion-the Churcli.

Nýeyer ini the history of the world

week concerning the date for.such a
caucus. An opposition ticketalso is
being elected, it is understood.

Terms' of the.,Village president,,
Ralph R. Hawxhurst, and of three
of the Kenilworth trustees, R ichard
Wolfe, Harry V. Crooks and Henry
G. Zander, jr4--expirc this. .spring.
The holdover members of the Village
boardare Richard C. Johnston,,W;ilt-
ter A. K<noop and' Porter Fox. -The
term of Police Magistrate George L.
Rothermel also.expires.this spring.

Obtain Funds to
M'cet Dem ands on

Postal Savings
Postmnaster joseph E. Shantz an-

nouticed Ttiegdày thatt 1e, bas re~n
given authority to draw on the cen-
tral accounting office of the postoffice
departnient in Chicago in order to
tneet demands for postal savings pay-
ments, if there is not sufficient cash
on hand at the local office to take
care of these demnids. There has
been no run on postal savings, Mr.
Shantz said, but many residents have
found it necessary to draw on these

this makes it necessary to draw on
the central accounting office in Chi-
cago if the local postoffice cannot
mieet its postal savings demands with
cash on hand.

PRESENTS PUPILS
Ernau Akelv- gave a pupils' recital

Friday afternoon, March- 3, at. ber

i'resbyterian church, wilI preac!) the
sermon, having announced hià topic,
as "My I-kart ainAltar." The Boys'
choir of St.. Augustine's church ivili
provide a prograni of lenten musié.

The cornmunity lenten observances
started last Sundav with -services, in
the, Wimette Baptist church with the
Rev. David. R. Kabele, ninister of
the 1Wilmette ,English, Lutheran
church,; as the preacher. Choirs of
the Baptist and Preshyterian. churches
provided theimusic. The church was
fillecd to capacity -for this i naugural
service of the series which is spon-
sored by the Wilmette *Baptist, First
Congregational church, St. Augus-
tine's tEpiscopal, English I utheran,
First Presbyterian churches.

Observe Woena' Day
Sunday, March 12, ha.s been des-

ignate~d as Wamatn% flay %inthe11
united Lenten program spo nsored by
these churches. Last Sunday was
Men's day. Stabsequent successive
Sundays .will bear the designations:
Familv day, Youth day, and Neigh-
')ors' day. Special features of inter-
est are planned for each of these
dlays.

Sevics Rotat.
The united evening services wilI ro-

Circulate F'etitions
for School Nominees

Petitions are being circulated on
behaif of Mrs. Leon T. Ellis,- 207
Cumberland avenue, and Harry J.'
Williams, 205 Oxford road, to fill the
vacancies on the Kenilworth school

nus home for a Week WUfhl ai->
Hle was able to go out-doors y
day for the first time.
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